ATC Pedestrian Bridge Project Status & Update
April 20-May 20, 2020
Souts Thavong, City of Aurora Public Work Division

Bridge Construction
Progress on the bridge continues during this difficult time. With the recent rain events in April and early May, construction progress has been impacted. The National Weather Service (Advanced Hydrologic Prediction Service) for May 20, 2020 for Fox River at Montgomery, indicated the river is still in flood stage. Contractor continues work on the bridge with installation of the remaining formwork, setting trusses and platforms, installing reinforcement, decking/forming bridge span and installing cornice forms. Additional information and construction updates are available on the City website at: https://www.aurora-il.org/1928/Aurora-Transportation-Center-ATC

Construction Pictures (see below):

Phasing Stages. March 2020
April 24, 2020 - setting platform and preparing form/framing for pier 2 column. Looking west.
April 24, 2020- re-grading and restoration of east bank.
April 24, 2020 - Looking west - bridge approach.
April 27, 2020- Installing platform for span 2.
May 6 2020- installation of reinforcement and setting platform, span 2.
May 6, 2020- Pier # 2. Setting platform for span 2.
May 15, 2020- Looking west- span 2.
May 15, 2020 - Looking west - span 2. River Condition – work continues with installation of the reinforcement of the lower box.
May 18, 2020 - downstream of bridge. Flood condition.